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MOTHER'S DAY

Aiother's day aiways conit.. on the 
^■^econd Sunday in May. so i„ school 
we celebrate it on Monday. Those, 
whose mothers are not living wear a 
white flower and those whose mothers 
are living wear a red flower The 
carnation is very appropriate for this 
and. also a rose. We do thi.s to show 
how thankful we are for our mothers.

LOUISE MOCK.

Walser. Nellie Miller. Doris Weaver, 
Mary Elizabeth Maley. Mary Louise 
Moffitt, Dorothy Smith, Geneva Para- 
bee. Lorine Miller. Louise Kirkman 
Loraine Anderson and VugJnia Mc
Crary. To pass the test ihe girl.s 
had to know a few things about the 
f ag, the Scout Laws, Promise Slogan. 
-Jotto, Salute and many other useful 
as well as helpful things. \Ve have 
meeting every Friday night, the first 
part IS devoted to business and the 
atter jiart to amusement.

VIRGINIA JIcCKaRT.

the Lexington Theatre, last Wednes-

All fifteen grades made the Music 
Honor Roll last month.

Grades on Grand Honor Roll, with 
Po tardies; Mrs. Radcliffe. Miss Simp-

Ledh B^oontz, Miss
Ledbetter, Miss Gilder. Mi.ss Owen.
Mis^SnCridlebaugh, Miss Weaver, Miss 

Grades with Best Attendance are

rrnd M‘.ss Burgiss'
Grade 7-1 with 98.9%.

MARY YARBfiRO.

SEVENTH GRADE PRELIMINARY 

CONTEST

The Seventh Grades had their pre
liminary contest on p-riday, April 24th. 

There were twenty-three boys and 
R-irls in the contest and out of the 
number six boys and six girls were 
chosen to enter the finals. The 
judges .spoke very highly of the con- 
te.st and said that they doumed if any 
mher seventh grade pupils eeuld do 

ns wen. The Judges were Mr.s. 
Holmes, Mr. McGregor and .Mr. Shel
ton. The following are the names 
ot eonte.stants chosen for the finals: 
Ruth Bean, Louise Mock, Lila Aaron, 
Elizabeth Leonard, Willie Veigh' 
Leonard, Sara March M^aUer, Irving 
Leonard, Loyce Wagoner, Thompson 
Lowe. Elmo Ty.slnger. Charles Sny
der, Charlie Waitman.

ISA.RA MARCH WALSER,

‘TFS-’
If we go s^vimming will Jessie Sink’
H we buy a car. where will Lucile 

Parker?
If we get a banjo will Ardell Pick

ett?
If Lila Aaron dies wiL Emma 

Berri^r ?
H we go to Chapel will Sara March’ 
If Weyman (is a) Peacock is Jessie 

(a) Martin?
If Alta Lee (is a) Glover is Der- 

^ont (a) Weaver?
If Arlene Myers i.s old is Laura 

aiae Young?
If we come to a river wil, Gilmer 

Cro.ss ?
If Gladys is Christmas is .\lta .Mae 

Kaster ?
H Foy Shoaf is tall is Thompson 

Lowe ?
LILA AARON AND

lucile P.V RK' ER.

SCOUTING
La.st Friday the Girl Scouts had a 

meeting. The main object of the 
meeting was to pass the Tenderfoot 

p-'-t. The following i>assed: Faye 
Em-nhart, Laura Mae Toung, Grace 
M.ilser, Helen Pickard, Sara March

XOTES
The sixth grades have elected their 

ushei s for Commencement. They 
are .Mary Loui.=e Moffitt.- Kathleen 
Johnson, .loe Roberts, a;id Gray 
Davis. ^

Picnics are all the go r.t Robbins 
A-rs. Conrad's Grade 2-A h.-d a good 
time at the Park last Frid.-ty Mis.s 
Luke's Grade I is going to 'he Park- 
on May the fir.st and the twe seventh 
Prade.s are going to Willomoore 
Springs.

Grade 7-1 and 7-II got the dollar 
prizes for having I00% att.mdance at 
tbe pla.v. that the Teacher.; gave at

‘•LIGHTHOU.se N.-VN"
On the night of April 22nd the 

teaehers of Robbins School, assisted

SIMM theful direction of Miss Ledbetter
^ave a three act play at the Lexing
ton Theatre, entitled "Lighhouse Nan”.

Muss Ellen Owen as Nan, the leadin- 
character easily captivated the audi- 
nce. Ichabod or Pa Buzzer was 

splendidly represented by Mr Ken 
neth Spicer, who never lost .an oppor- 
unily to imbibe "wet goods' . Miss 

Anne Duke, the “gentle antelope” of 
chabod's “bosom” acted like a “vet

eran Of the footlights”. The char
acter of Ned Blake as Nan's city 
lover was very ably taken by Mr.

ake Thompson. Mr. Van Farrell 
as a british nobleman and hi* sister 
Al.ss .losephine, a bad man w.as well 
axen by .Mr. Bonna Black. Hon.

• 0 n Enlow and daughter, AUss Hor- 
tense were very cleverly impersonated
ky Mr. Edro Wheeler and .Mi.ss Nellie 
Fleming.

The Kiwanis Quartette rendered 
•some very entertaining number.s.

-Miss .\nne Greenfield had charge of 
a very novel program between acts, 
consisting of a toy orchestra by Pri
mary Pupils of Robbins Schooi a group 
of .sons by Mi.ss Audrey .Myers and an 
aesthetic dance by Miss L-.ura .Alae 
1 oung.

our .sale of tickets amounted to 
$315.11, out Of Which we h.ul to pay 
?S3.Co for expenses, making a clear 
profit Of $231.90. The Profit is to 
sro to our Library, which we are try- 
m? to standardize. We now have 
”1 book.s, but need 340 more to 
make it a .standard. By the first of 
next term, we are expecting i; to bo a 
■standard Library.

FA-NNIE porter COWLES.


